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lIeeting of the General J.?acul
ty on Tuesday, Septer;lber9,
lCJ~24, in ROOllL26, AdminisGr2.t.ion nuilding, wi tIL President
~ll
in the chair.
)PrGsE).l;lt:
l?re-s.Hill, Barnhmot, C'Lar-k , Coan,·-Donnell,
Dougherty, Ellis, Miss Evers, Eyre, Haught, Hodgin,
Hubbell, Jolmson, Lul::ken,Mitchell, 11iss llurphy, Rockwood, JiioJ.off,
Miss Shelton, -tIl's.
SimpsoB, st. Clair,
Eiss McCormick, _,Uissosuna , l.!r's.
Thompson, Hiss Roy,
Dowman.
Absent: ~ss liichols.
The minutes of the last mee-ting of the General Faculty
wer-e read and approve
Dr. Clark, Oha Lnman of the Committee on student i\I"fairs
requeste~that
members of the Faculty exercise e-very
po ac Lb'Le eff=t
;lA f-iling with him all r-eque st s -for the
announcement of conmrltrt ee meetings, -lectures, et c ,, to
be printed in the weekly progr~ns •
.Pr-of", .Banriharrt., £.ha.i.rlllan
of -t-h@ Comml, tt-ee on Schedule
and Curriculum, asked that the hours for classes now
scheduled as "arranged", be reported to him at once.
Dean ~~hell
requested that the members of the Faculty
,~explain
to their classes, and particularly to those
which include freshmen, the reeulations of the University
concerning absences, lost wor-k., etc.
Upon motion of Dem, Eyre~ seconded by Miss Evers, it
\las unn.ninously agreed that Delinquency Reponts should
be made out 3nd collected this year ~s in the past.
Pre-sident Hi1-J.as-k.gd--t-hat
membe ns of the Fa<3-ul-t;r
file
vrith the .Regiatrar all oor-r-e
aprmde nc o vlith and to students and prospective students.
He also reported that
229 student had regintered on today, the --.firstday of
registration, as compar-ed to 160students on the first
day of Nlgis.tration in 1923.
President Hill a-180 informed the Faculty that the plans for the new library had
been drawn up, and that the bids of contractors would be
opened on next 1;:onday,September 15, 1924.
Prof. Donnell briefly described the aims and program
for Defense ])ay, next Friday, the 12th.
presiderrt Hill unge.d, t.ha:tLlemhersof the Ji'a-Gult.y
present
~;papers for the consideration of the New 1~;QCD Associaflon for the ..Advancement of Science at its meeting in
NovelilberA
There being no further buniness, the General Fa~ulty
adjourned at 5:15 P. N.
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